
The People We Care For Thank You!

"We were all called up, you see, even the 
mothers. Everyone who could serve, 

served.” Sitting in her room at Veterans Memorial 
Lodge, Olive shared stories of her life with us.

Olive met her husband, Norman, when she and her 
mother moved to the north of England to escape the 
constant air raids in London. “My father had died, 
so my mother and I left London and went up north 
to live with my uncle. Norman lived next door, and 
that’s how we met. But my mother and I realized 
that we couldn’t just stay up north. We had to get on 
with life, we couldn’t just walk away from it – so we 
went back to London. I worked in a factory that had 
been making London buses, and was converted to 
making Halifax bombers, four-engine bombers that 
used the Rolls Royce Merlin engine.”

During the time she worked there, the factory took 
a direct hit from a bomb, and Olive was buried in 
rubble for six hours until a bulldozer dug her out. “I 
was worried about that bulldozer, but I got out, and 
as it was my left arm that was injured, I was able to 
carry on working with my right arm.”

Following her graduation from the mathematics 
department of the University of London in 1942, 
Olive was called up by MI6, the Secret Service, 
and worked at Bletchley Park as a code breaker. 
“Norman and I were married in 1946, but I wasn’t 
allowed to tell him – or anyone – what I’d done. I 
think he still doesn’t know,” she quipped.

Olive received the Bletchley Park medal for her 
service, and more recently was awarded the 
Queen’s Medal in recognition of her work. “All 
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our calculations were done by hand,” she said. “It 
was really interesting work – and it was all women, 
because the men had been called up.”

Like all Canadian veterans, Olive and Norman gave 
up so much so that we can enjoy the freedoms we 
have today, and now it’s our privilege to support 
them. 

You can help veterans like Olive enjoy the comforts 
of home and simple pleasures like painting, by 
making a donation today.
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Your donations help veterans like Olive enjoy the 
comforts of home and simple pleasures.

We are grateful for your generosity.

Broadmead Care is a non-profit organization that offers long 
term care and programs for people who require assistance 
every day. With five locations in the Victoria, British Columbia 
area and compassionate, dedicated staff, we live our purpose 
by building communities where every person can experience 
wellbeing and happiness.

Ways to Donate

Online
www.broadmeadcare.com/ways-to-donate

Mail a cheque
Broadmead Care 
4579 Chatterton Way 
Victoria BC V8X 4Y7

Call Shannon Donnelly
250.658.3274


